GSU ALUMNI EDUCATORS GROUP SUMMIT

Educators are the Ambassadors of our Communities!

Organizing for Students and Grambling State University

What: A call to commitment and service
A meeting of the minds of alumni educators across the state

When: Saturday, April 18, 2015
9:30am to 10:00am – Registration
10:00am to 12:00pm - Summit

Where: Black & Gold Room
Favrot Student Union
Grambling State University

We’re organizing to ensure students attend Grambling State University and are afforded scholarships when they graduate from high school.

A New Concept
Lunch will be provided ~ Door Prizes & Entertainment

Come, be a part of this venture! Come, listen and share your ideas!
This will be a very informative and “fun” summit.
Invite three GSU Alumni Educators to attend with you!

We need you! ~ Let’s do this!

Please RSVP by April 11, 2015 to be included for lunch to
Email: fobbsshe@gram.edu orelowezart@comcast.net